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MAHV GRJtPES ,.

ARE HARVESTEO

Jacksw DUnty Will Have Large Crop

f Utscleus FruitMany Uscfc

are Fount! for the Grape by the

,, Housewife.

,, The viuoynrds on tlio hills above

Jnohson ,11ml flriitin creeks, nre now
yielding llioir annual harvest or
o!ouh grapes. Mnny of , these vine-

yards xvcro planted nvrny bnck in the
fifties when gold mining attracted
tlfo first tbo Rogue llivcr
valley. lng before commercial or-

chards were thought of thc.--o vine-
yards vero noted for their produc-
tiveness and for the lusciousnc it
their fruit. Copies of Magazines of
the time, such as the West Shore,
Hound the praises of the Jnckbon
county vineyards.
. Thcso vineyards though some of
them nre unkept, arc still yielding
tons of grapes each year, but on
account of the activity m horticul-
ture and other rbnnehes of farming
and industry, viiiecultiirc has been

. nearly lost sight of.
The variety thnt was planted to

the greatest extent in the early day
ras the Blue mission. This grape

it? noted for its fine flavor. The
Mission grape is o.eeially adapted
to the mnking of grape juices, jelly
and wine In tbo burly burly of de-

velopment nlon other lines, tho uti
lising of the products of the Mfc
sion grape has been partially over-
looked. However, tho knowing
liou.-ewi- fe is now busily .supplying the
winter's demand of her household f,or
jelly from these grapes while they
arc still rather green and is prepar-
ing for reducing them to uiiforment- -
ed juice later when the grapes are,
lully njM?. Besides the household
consiimplioii of the JIluc Miion
grape, there are a few wineries in
operation which use a number of tons
each fall. Then also, some families
prepare wine for themselves, from
this grape. The process consists of
simply squeezing the juice out of the
grnjies and nllbxring it to ferment
aiid later adding to the juice a little
alcohol.

Unfermcnled grape juice as a bev-
erage is becoming increasingly popu-
lar in America and with good rea-o- n
since it provides not only a delicious
"food drink," but a wholesome food
medicine as well.

)fc A well known dietitian says: "Lem-
ons and grapes contain more abund-
antly the potash salts of which all
fruits have important quantities. Of
these two fruits, grac's are better
fitted for use os food proper, and
arc perhaps adapted to a larger per-
centage of the human beings whose
"digestive" organs an in need of re-
pair. Doth the water and sugar of
the grape require virtually no diges-
tion, but arc taken almost at once
into the blOod. The kidneys, liver,
intestines and other' organs arc
cleared and strengthened by the miu- -

Jearl elements df this fruit. In fact
'it the grapes were a patent medi-
cine, more could hardly be claimed

,for it, since it has been recommended
and given as a cure for almost ev
ery form of respiratory ailemnt, for
mo nerves, tlie blood, the spleen, and
for skin affections."

'This is a somewhat strong state-
ment'; but at least grapc-juic- c lias
this advantage over mast patent
medicines if it does not effect a
oure, it will at least do no harm, and
it' is exceedingly pleasant to take.

.Most housekeepers think of the
Crim-or- grape only, when grape
juice is mentioned; and certain! V this
grape gives a richly flavored juice
uini is always acceptable. But
other grapes may bo used, alone or in
combination, giving almost as maiiv
colors and flavors of grapd juice as
th'dre nre of wine.

There nre several methods of ex-
tracting' mid preserving the juice,
each of which hns its good points
anil may lie. best adapted to palicn
lur circumstances or varieties of
lnut. The less the juice i shented
tho iiiore closely Ihe original flavor
itf 'Maintained, aiid the grcn'ter care
liuiht be taken in the sterilization cf
bottles, corks, etc.

WJiure grapes nre cheap and
nbiiitdaut, and sugar is high in price.
grape juice, may bo used instead of
syrup in the canning of the larger
a runs, j no grapo juico usually
iicVdsi lo bo concentrated by boiling
hcToro being used for this purpose.
"Itodueo oiio-lhir- d" for boil down six
iiuartz to four quartz) being tho utf- -

ual instriiclioiiK.

' fiKATTIiE. Win Police officers
iinis) not butt into inurital matters o?
other folks, nnd they muol chpceial
ly j'ofrain from trying to get ovidcifi
for use in divorce suits, Superior
Judge Tallmaii said while hearing a
nivorco case ycMcruny. a polio

'lll'lMI llllll iliulifil.il fn. ti litvtlluip iifrl
J$r wlm was' seeking n.divoW from

. , his wife.

BIRDS PLACED .

ON EXIHIBITION

At Present Exhibit Presented Ladies

of Greater Mcdfont Club Is at Nat

ntorium, But Will be Moved to new

Library Building.

There nro on exhibit, now, nt the
Xathtortum about 100 birds which
have Just been mounted. Tho birds
are well worth a special l,,n there,
and nie tho beginning of the muse-

um which Medford hopes to have
somo ilAjr.

The entire collection ot about five
hundred bird was presented by Dr.
K. 11. Porter, to thO (Ifeater- - Medford
Club, provided tho club had tbo birds
mounted. These birds Dr. Porter col-

lected In Cuba, the Philippines and
Florida nnd nmong- - them aro some
vbry rare one.

Tho club ha Just paid tor having
ono hundred mounted, nnd will have
the dthcrfr done as they can raise the
funds. Mr. Bartlett, the taxidermist,
mndti a very fair offer to tho club
and hfts dono the worfr very well and
has arranged the birds very artistic
ally In thtf ca'se. They will be prop-

erly labelled ns soon as possible.
The collection" will be kept In the

".Vat" until tho new library building
Is finished, and by that time tho la-di- es

hope to have another caso to
add to tho collection.

Mr. liartlctt has kindly offered to
mount any birds In good condition
to add to the. collection which may
be brought in. free ot cost, until
January 1st, doing two a week. And
the club would greatly appreciate tho
fa or If any ono has any unmounted
birds which they wish to donate.

As there are practically no birds
which arc natives of Oregon, and fow
birds of the Pacific coast, among tho
collection, any of these would be very
acceptable.

NEW YORK The Parisian novel-
ty of a theatre is a prov-
en failure here, according to tho an-

nouncement today that after this
week, when the Folies Bergere will
close the New York theatre will dis-

continue the experiment.

H&skins tor Be&lta.

WOODVILLE STARTS

AHEAD .

As a further proof that tho "dull
times" canot daunt tho faith of somo
of the oldest inhabitants that a great
future is surely beforo them, the little
town of Woodvllle is now up and do-

ing things.
First the town voted almost unan-

imously for a bond issue to pay for
the construction ot an electric light-
ing and water system. After a couple
of months of delay things are taking
ona business aspect. Plans and spec
Ifications for both systems are now
on file at the city recorder's office at
Woodvllle nnd at tho office of the
city engineer, L. W. Whiting In Mcor-for-

Bids for the lighting system will be
opened on aSturday. September 30;
those for the waterworks on October
13, and for the bonds on October 27.

The city has mado good progress
on the constructiouot tho well which
is to supply tho city water, and all
indications are that a good supply of
fine water will bo obtained. Mr.
Whiting states that most probably
pressure tanks will be used instead
of pumping tho water to a reservoir
upon a hill back of tho town. Bids
will be received on both, however.

With Mr. Whiting as city englriecr
tho city is In a position to receive tho
latest plans of city Improvement
works. Before coming to Medford ho
served In the city engineering depart-
ments of Washington, D. C. and Se-

attle, besides In various engineering
departments of the government. Ho
worked with the city engineer in Med-

ford last year until November and
sin co then has been in business for
himself.

Mr. Whiting thinks that Wood- -
vlllo is sure to ninko quite a city. Its
geographical location is such that
many tohusand acres of very valuablo
timber, mining and agricultural land
must send their output to tho railroad
there. With a water nnd lighting
system safely installed tho town will
soon turn Its attention to grading tho
streets and building sidowulks nnd a
sewor system. Tho natural "topo-
graphy" will make bucIi construction
work ot low cost. He Is much sur-
prised at tho opopsltlbu tho people in
and around Woodvllle are showing to
tbo good roads movement for did they
realize all It means to tho wolfaro
of their town nnd to all farmor sof
the valloy they would turn out In u
body and vote for tho bond Ibsuo and
tho progress nnd benefits which will
como with It. . .
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GOVERNOR WtST .
AND CONVICTS

(Continued from PaRo 1.)

tho most accomplished oT safe-
cracker, the most daring of porch
climbers seem lo have Ihe unhealthy
lure of their evnfts driven out or
them There is no room for crime
thoughts when there's iv day's work
to be done in Ihe country sunlight,
with the knowledge that they mv

s free from suspicion nnd surveil-
lance ns the riou fanner, who i

working his own fields across the
road.

They may bo mad building the
mails-o- f Marion cottuly nre n great-f- ul

evidence of their employment in
htal capacity they may be plowim-- ,
milking", doing any of the jobs thnt a
farm has to offer, perhaps they
drive bnck to the penitentiary nt
night with their own team or per-ha- p,

n is the enso with mnny, who
nre working some distance from the
prison, they camp out or nre given
fpiftricrs in the hoii'.c or barn. No
one- - htm been found "who hiH com-
plained of the quality of their work.
For' it scehitt that the energy it takes
to liuike n truly ".sncee.-sfu- l" crim-
inal,' if turned inlo other channel i

prettj apt to iniike ti most excellent
workman.

You can take nu automobile nnd
go out into the foothills of the On
cades, cast of Salem, and then climb
the hill from which the State Tuber

Sanitarium out markable urlics
Willamelto .Valley. The road "

xx inns iiirouirn grounds tuut ire
jxarked nnd n.s carefully kept us those
of u private estate. The slecpio
pavilion, it long, loxx attractive look-
ing building, js reached a touc
embanked walk. Tho shrubs and
trees that make the place a beauty
spot have been so placed ns to fur-
nish best possible Inndscnpe ef-

fect. The result is nn out-o- t doors
sanitarium that for cheerful nnd

surrouudings is probably un-

excelled in the country. The cause;
the convicts.

In crexv of men that xvere as-
signed to place the sanitarium
grounds in order upon tho comple-
tion of the pavilion s a landscape
architect a mnn xvho had studied
his art under circumstances that
xvere unusually favorable. How iie
got into peniteutinry isn't so in-

teresting as bow be got out. arid
xvhal use he made of bis talent when

Mrs. May Burgess Wilson, Dramatic
Reader Pantominist to Ap-

pear With Moose Minstrels
Mrs. Wilson's twelve years' exper-

ience as a public render, combined
with an exceptional faculty of know-

ing what people care for and enjoy,
has given her a high place In tho en

tertainment field. She is ono of tho
renders now beforo tho public

who aro really Interpreting litera-

ture. She has a, magnificent voice
nud stage presence, and possesses that
magnetic quality ,hkh enables
to hold tho attention of nn audience
during rendition of a pathetic,
dramatic or Sheakespenriau scene, as
well as in a selection of humor. Mrs,
Wilson is a graduuto of tho North-westo- ru

School of Oratory, Kvanston,
Ills., (Prof. ft. L. Cumnock, director)
and was for five years director of

enco widened a natural versatil-
ity until tho range of her work Is

Her selection in tho Moose
entertainment will bo a child dialect
story written by Ciuollno Wells, en-

titled "Over tho Uallustor," which re.
celvod the most fnvorablo comment
from tho Portland papers xvhon sho

given tho opportunity, Ho went over
the mounds, .studied tliwii, iliw
pluiw for their dou'lopmonl with n

much euro us nu. civic improvement
specialist could have devoted lo n

plan thnt wnij lo insure hint i'lunc,
nnd then, tho phut drawiit went to

... .... ... ! il... ! ...
WOlK Willi 1110 re! oi inn crew o
convert, Ihu view and reform the
grounds.

There' little, if any, inclination
on the pavt of people living in
nnd about Hnlcm to resent lib-

erty given tlio coiiiels. One mini
complained (o governor that he
thought a wad ira'or working near
his home foiiunl an utivvurrantcd
menace to propoily und safety.
The gang was withdrawn, but nil mC

that man's neighbors nud their
wives got together nnd gave tho
convicts u dinner.

It vii8 held in a grove now Sub- -

bliiuity, wlim-- ihe men liuil been
woiking. Tlu .tivernor nud othei
xtnte officials were invited nnd
flovemor West -- at at bead of
the hoard. The tanner Mitu nt Ihe
bijr table under lives with the
convict-- . The women of (he neigh
borhood club w.uted on tabic
and saw (hut exorxbody had enough
to eat. And when the tables had
been cleared nxv.iv there were speech-
es in which the hol thanked Ihoii
guoMs for the work they had done
in behalf of good roads, nud th
guo-- ts thanked their ho-- ls nn
entertainment that demonstrated
the day of heating convicts us
dangerous beasts hud passed nxvny.
It xxas probably one of most, n

culosis looks over dinner Oregon ever
the
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It is this idea of treating Ihu con
victs ns men who have mnde a mis-tuk- c

nud xvho are to bo taught bet-

ter, that scents to be the keynote of
the unusual sueccs the "Honor Sys
tem" bus uiniucd thus far. The men
are xvatched ns they cuter the peni-
tentiary, their conduct, nn.viety to
work, xvillingues, to obey rules, are
nil taken into coitsideralnion. The
bank wrecker nnd the footpad outer
on exactly the same ground. But
once a regular inmate of the insli- -

iiiuoii, uie couxici iiaiuraiiy onus
into his oxvn oln. The really vici-cioii- s,

m far ns class scrutiny on
the purt of the prison officials re
veals, nro jv .mall minority. Many
of the netv inun nre indifferent. MM
of the . ed "reeatcrs" con-ie- ls

who nro cowing their second
or third tetnn in a states prison
regnrded with suspicion, and rl
some of the bct men that nro now

and

rendered It (hero In tho Hilts' mnitr
trels.

Tho Dally Chronicle of Toledo has
tho following to say of her fifth 'np
pcarancc In that city:

"On Thursday occurred tho fifth
annual recital of Mrs. G. T. WHsori,

director of tho Lcandor Clark College
School of Oratory. Tho program op
encd with a ono act drama entitled,
"A Sot of TuniuolHO," Tho scones
woro woll Interpreted. Tho presen
tation of the Jealousy of man's dIHpo
sftlon was especially enjoyed by the
ladles, but each man presont Inwhrd-l- y

assutcd himself that ho was not
llko other men. ''Danny" proved nu
excellent utinibor; (ho Irish mlxt'uro
of liveliest humor nnd deepest pathos
being given a porfect presentation by

Western Collogo School of Oratory at, Mrs. Wilson.
Toledo, Iowa, Her teaching oxperl- - Lion and tho

Tho scene from "Tho
Mouso" showed hor

power of forcoful expression and nt

chai actor delineation, "Tho
Vlllago Watch Towor" by Kato aDiig-la- s

Wiggins brought forth hearty
laughter and scut a woll entertained
audience uwny with n still deeper ap-

preciation of Mrs. Wilson nnd her art
of dramatic Interpretation,"

; '

out on tho "honor gangs," trusted
nnd in some iustitiices wilh tho lives
and property of others, mo "ropeat-ci-h- ,"

At out) of the iuslitutioiiN is n
limit who Is serving his second term
nt Salem who devotes himself to tho
the euteituimuoiit nud euro of some
of the inmates of Die institution. The
superintendent gludly trusts his own
children lo his guardianship, Vol
ho came to prison branded us a mur-doroivn-

u man so dangerous to so.
cioly tlnt it wns considered noces-siir- y

to hIiiiI him in n cage.
The old system of turning nwny u

vonvicl upon the cvplriiUou of his
term wilh five dollars and u suit of
prison clothes is n thing of Ihu past,
loo, and for this the "Honor System"
can nlso claim the largest share of
tho responsibility. The sluto docs
not consider that ihu proceeds of it
convicts labor belong to it entirely
it shares tlioitt with him. Kor the
work that is done about tho state
institutions ho is paid twenty-fiv- e

cents n day. Tho money is saved
and ho is given the cash upon his te- -

Vloltu Maker.
Repairing of all stringed Instru-

ment. Violin repairing a specialty.
Horner ot Sth and Central avcuuo.
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APPLES FOR EUROPE
Wo nro appointed agents for
J. H. THOMAS, Co vent Harden, Lon-

don and Soiithttmplou, Kiiglnnd,
xvhoso charges nro 5 per cent and
0 couth per box.

JAM. t.INMXRAV A RIXV l.lil. lim.
goxv nnd Kdlnbiirgh. Scutlund, (i

per cent nnd 10 cents por box. I

KAWSON HOUINSON, Hull, Hng- -

lang, C per cent and S cents per
box.

Those nro tho oldest and largest
firms In their respective tcxvns, and
their reference n:i to financial nbll-- ,
Itlrft can be had at Medford National
Hank, Medford, Oregon.

Cash can bo cabled dny after snlo'
it required, nud highest market
prices gunrattteod,

Hcd Faced Men smoking 1110 CIO- -

AII8 talking "HOT Allt" don't alxvays
ltvo on air, hence our remarks on
charges. -

Tho clnn-trn- i) about nrlvato salol
'does not prove remunerative, except

for some curios of a smnll nature. All
boilers by prlrnto sale hnvo to wait
until nuctloLS are over so ns to know
what to nsk, and In tho caso ot large
supplies they often get left.

I'o r further particulars, address

W. N. White & Co
to rAitk tlace new youu

OPEN--
For Business

K1GOINS & LlCSIilirS
Scrond-llnii- il Storf)

at 3ti South Grapo Street.
Give us n call and xvo will treat

you fair.
Highest cash prlco for second hand

goods of all kinds,

SMITH'S
APARTMENT

HOUSE
South Itlvcrslilo

New nnd Modern
In ex'cry (uirtlrtilnr, gns cook-
ing, etc. Women mid girls must
bring references.

WM. SMITH.
Homo Phono HHC.

NKAlt l'OHT Ol'FlCK.

RING

miC
lease from tho poiiUcullary. U'hoaa Imiit forty f"iil " hO ""'I hove

allowed it poieoiitugo ul' tlivlr cam-- 1 groiilly UumciihoiI the toeuiu uj (In.

lugs, white tho inou in llu liili'k- - slate.
ynrlls, IIivoiihIi tholr willingness lo) "7"",.,. w
wilrk longer hours, nro oaoh luiititint """'f"m, ?

Tnxlileiniltt
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Sportsmen
fluvo your trophleti thin your

Thoro will bo ii'Miii to sitvo In a

few yearn. Thin cut iihoxvit xvheu

to cut tho shu. Novtir cut the

front of a iIi'ci'h iuvt(, Call nl

lluiuplii'o''it (luit lltino nud got ,

pumphlut fni", tolling how to nave

gumi) heads, birds and aklim (or

in 'it, puhllMliitd by

F. W. BARTLETT
Mi'ilfoul, Oixgou

ROGUE RIVER
VALLEY

INDUSTRIAL

FAIR
MEDFORD, OREGON

OCTOBER 3 TO 7
I'nlr GrouiiiN, l.oncled In tli Kml of .Norlli iVulml Axciiuc.

Wednesday, Oct. 4th
Old Settlers' Day

l U 00 In gold to tho blggost family.
5. UP lo olilcst inn to citizen. ,

fS.OO to oldest tomato citizen.

Balloon Ascension
ovcry afternoon

Miss Tina llroadxvhk, tho famous glrlVrouuut, will opm C( pro
grittn Wcdncmlay.

i,'iO Class Trot; L"J0 CIush Pace; IS IK UiiiiiiIiik Itnro.

One and one-thir- d fare has been
granted by the railroads

Admission, adults, fiOc; children 2rr; box seats fiOc nud V.V, In

tho grand stand all other scuts Unc; bleachers free.

W. II. CANON, Pro. (JIIO. IUVIS, Trcas. A. K. WAItlC, Hoi'y.

Officers of tho tjoiithcrn Oregon District Fair .Validation as folloxvs.

J. A. Pi:HUV, Prci. i:. T. KTAPM-M-
,

s. J. S. Oimi, Trim
A. K. WAHi:, Hoe'y.

Squibb s Spices
Give Best Results in Pickling Fruit

Aboslutely Pure Exceptionally Strong
Economical to Use

MEDFORD PHARMACY

RINGS

piioni: NKiirr on iiavmain kii.

RINGS

Don't fail to sec the tyrgoBl Keletjtion of rings over shown in Soulhtn-- Oregon.
Birth stono rings, all styles and sizes.

MARTIN J. REDDY
Tho Jeweler. . Noar Post Offlco.
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